'rlic Cornell Electron-Positron Storage Ring (CIiSR) 1x1s a longitudin;il diliolc-c~iu~~lcd-liiich inslability that limits the total auiouiit or cnrrctit that ciui he stored in 
MU1,TIPLlS BUNCH OPEHAIION AI CESK
t'igurc 2. l'lic clectrnn (a) litinch lciigtli as I I Siiiictinii of ciirrcrit with 18 I)uiiclics iii thc CllSK ring, and tlic (I)) asyiiiirictry factnr 21s a liinctinn n l current.
Several oliscrvatioiis ciiii h e iiiiidc Srnm the rcsiilts: 1) hctwecii tlic currciits irnm 1 to 17 iiiA ~J C I huncli, Ihc clccti-on buiicli lciigtli increases hy 6.0%. 3) With the hunch spacing oC 42 tis between hunches, the longitudinal instability was not present. The thrcshold for the instability is -240 mA for this bunch spacing. A single data iicquisition of tlic longitudinal bunch distribution Cor tach of two dicfcrcnt current settings is plotted in Figures 3 (a) and (c).
:clerator Conference, New York, 19Y9 'This is in good agrcctncnt with the measured value in the low curmit CHSC. As the current increases, the hunch length dependence on RF voltage decreiiscs, niost likely due to bcani loading in the RI' cavities.
Thc hunch distribution was niciisuretl for both clcctrrins and positrons, as ii lniictioii of cuixnt, during higli-energy collisions. The bunch spacing was 42 11s. Each streak camera picture cif the hunch distribution was fit to an asyininctric Gaussian distribution, and the width and asynnnctry factor were plotted as ii function of the currcnt in Figures 5 (a) and (1) ). 'The electron (a) hunch length and (h) asymmetry factor, as a Cunction of cnrrcnt, during higlicricrgy collisions in CDSK. 'l'he fit to the data is linear end points out the slow dccrcasc in the bunch length aid asyniinetry fiictor as a function of current.
The bunch length, for hoth the electrons and p~isilr~ins, decreases as a functioii of cnrrent. At the time of llicsc incasurcnicnts the total peiik ciirrcnt during higlienergy physics was 170 niA per hciun. The runs lasted ah(iut 70 minutes, or until the single beam cnrrcnt was 120 mA. 'Then CESR was rcRllcil. The asymmetry hctor, for both electrons and ~i~isitrons, (lccreasc iis a Cnnction of current. Overall the electrons and positrons exhibit llic s a n e Iichavi~ir in CESR.
UNSTAHI,E BUNCH MOTION
The CESR longitudinal instability is a dipole-coupled bunch instability, ;incl it is (inly ohserved with niultiple bunches per train. l'hc characteristics of tlic instahility aic descrilml elsewhere 131. Thc thrcshold ( i f the instahility dcpcnds upon the niotlc of iipcration. We observed that: 1) at the instability tlireshold current, a signal at I; It L.
iippairs in tlic hcains spectra, which indicates a ~ircd~iininatcly ilip~ilc structure in phase space. 2) As tlic current is increased, well iihovc the thrcshold, the signal at J' ; It 2L. appears. 3) 'llie thrcsh~ild current for the instability is ilepcndcnt on the bunch spacing in the train. 4) The instability degrades the CLiSK luininosity.
Mcasiircnicnls of the I~ingitndinal instability were madc at several diCCcrcnt bunch spaciiigs. 'They a11 have tlic Siiinc characteristics, cxccpt for diCCcrcnt instability current thresholds. The one presented hcrc is with nine trains of two bunches, with 14 ns spacing betweeii hunclics.
l h c instability threshold with this Iiui~ch spacing was appr~iximalcly 1 10 mA. Just ahove the instability thrcsh~ild, incesureinents of the electron buiicli distribution wcrc taken with the streak camera; hoth with the feedback on (no instability present), and with the longittidinel feedback off (the inability is present). A spectrum analyzer was uscd, in c~~n j u n c t i o~~ with the streak camera, to incasurc cif the I(ingitudinal instabilities prcscncc. dctcctahlc by tlic streak camera (I'igurc 6). The hunch length and mynimctry Sactor, with and without thc instability prcseut, arc in agrcciiicut (l'ablc I). 2) Nu structure is dctcctcd in the rcsiduals of each of the 1L1ta acquisitiotis. thcrc is a steady increase in the hunch Icrigth as it function of current. h a c h Icogthcniug increases hinatically, LUKI the beam oscillates in size (signature of the quaclruldc modc). 2) As tht: current increases, thef;. 1:Zf; signal in the spectra appears, and it grows ill strength as a function of current. 'The Zf, signal is plotted in P i p r e 7 (c) as a function of cnrrciit. lherc is a dtxmatic jump in the signal aniplitude, and the bunch distribution chauges draiiiiitically. Above 195 niA the hunch distrihution oscillates violently. Figures 7 (a) and (h) arc hunch distributions above 200 mA. l'hcrc is little evklcncc of the quadruliolc inode in Figure 7 (1)) and stroul: cvidciicc in l'igure 7 (a).
CONCLUSIONS
'The uie;isurcmctits of CHSR providcd inforination about inultihuncli opcratiotis. as well as the behavior nf the bunch, when the coupled-hunch loagitudiiial instahility was prcsctit in CBSR. The gcncrd conclusions froin the iiicasurctncnts are that there is no dillbrcncc between the positrons and electrons in CESR, iii terms o f longitndiual dynamics. 'lhc coupled-hunch longitudinal instahility is a dinole mode instiibilitv, and ii strotin fculback system has Tiihle 1. The ~neasurcd clectron hunch length iud -asymmetry factor for H stable and unstable heam in CESK.
allowed the instability til he ilaiiipcd, and iocmasul the current tlircsholds [4] . The prcseiicc of Lhc longitudinal iiistahility was n~iticcd in thc beam spectra. It was also notcd with the streak cmicra, hut only wlicti the quadrupole niodc was present.
?'licsc studies of the Iongitudinal dyniiniics in C1':SR liclpcd quantify some effects, such as: I ) the buuch length and asymmetry of tlie bunch increases as ii fiiiictioii of current while colliding hcaiiis. 2) 'The bunch Ictiglh incrcascs as a iuiictioii of current with innlliplc buochcs i n CESR. 3) l'he coupled hunch longitudin;il inst;ihility is a dipole iiistahilily, hut wlicn the current is iiicrcased, it incites the quadrupolc instability, iaid the bunch distribution changes ilrasticnlly. Nonlini:iailcs in the potciitial well ancl the liirgc iiinplitndc niotion, in the dipole modc, give rise to Oic quadrupole niodc. With the present feedback systcin, the coupled bunch instability is clirniuated at currents iihovc thrcsliold for the quiulmpolc 1nodc.
l'hc streak camera liiis heen iiivaluahlc as a diagnostic dcvicc for tlic iiicasiircincnt of the longitudinal parameters of CRSR.
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